
CALLED FOR AUGUST 29TH.

Meeting of Committee on Dispensary
Election,

The Committee appointed by the
meeting held on August 6th is hereby
called to meet in the Court House at
Laurens, on Tuesday, August 29th, at
11 o'clock a. m.

It is hoped that all who have peti¬
tions for the election c. "Dispensary"
or "No Dispensary," will finish the
work of securing signatures as soon as
l>ossible and send or bring them to this
meeting.
T. J. Hughes, Youngs Township.
L. S. Bolt, Dials Township.
M. B. McCuen, Sullivans Township.
Henry Wharton, Waterloo Township.
W. P. Turner, Cross Hill Township.
A. C. Workman, Hunters Township.
J. L. Simpson, Jacks Township.
W. F. Wright, Scuflletown Township.
Robert Adams, Laurens Township.

Robert Adams,
Chairman.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a
clear head, an active brain, a strong,vigorous body.makes him fit for the
battle of life.

Notice to School Patrons.
The Lauren3 City Schools will open

on Monday, September 11th, 1905, at 9
a. m. All students are expected to be
on hand promptly. Parents are urged
to see that all school children from
their homes are enrolled the first day.

Respectfully,
Nathaniel M. Salley,

Supt. City Schools.

Grave Trouble Foreseen.
It needs but little foresight, to tell,

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take the proper medicine for
your disease, as Mrs. John A. Young,
of Clay, N. Y., did. She says: "I had
neuralgia of the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
eat. I was very baa for a long time,
but in Electric Bitters, I found just
what I needed, for they quickly relieved
and cured me." Best mediane fori
weak women. Sold under guarantee
by Laurens Drug Co., and Palmetto
Drug Co.. druggist, at 50 cts. a bottle.

W. L. Boyd, Laurens, S. C.
.Who sells the L. & M. Paint, want

you to make your home beautiful. It
only takes 4 gallons of L. & M. Paint,and 3 gallons of Linseed Oil to paint a
moderate sized house. When you paint
with L. & M. you use the least paint,
and a house well painted, will not need
painting again for 10 or 15 years.

Notice.
Sealed bids for repainting Watts

Bridge, on Saluda river, will be received
at Laurens, S. C, until August 24th,
inst. All bids to be deposited with J.
D. Mock, Clerk, and to oe accompanied
by cash deposit of Fifteen dollars as

security for closing contract.
Specifications may be seen at my

office.
H. B, Humbert,

2-2t Supervisor Laurens County.

For Sale
1 lot of 16 acres, suitable for build¬

ing lots, in Fountain Inn.
178 acres, 2 good dwellings, 4 miles

North of Laurens, at a bargain.
112 acres, with dwelling and out¬

buildings, 70 acres in cultivation, 10
acres fine bottoms on Reedy River,
near Rabun Creek Church.

20 acres on North Rabun Creek, 20
horse water power, with wheat and corn
mill, gin house and outfit; known as
Nash's Old Mill place, at a bargain.
2 acre lot and nice 5 room house, at a

bargain on Conway Avenue, Laurens,
S. C.
40 acres in town of Woodruff suita¬

ble for building lots; three room cottage
on premises.

122 acres, two miles of Owings Sta¬
tion, nice dwelling and good outbuild¬
ings.

107 acres adjoining lands Enoree
Manufacturing Co., high state of culti¬
vation, beautiful dwelling.

424 acres at Hobbyville, Spartanburg
county, good dwelling, tenant houses,
store and post office, at a bargain.

20-horse power engine, fixtures com¬
plete, $350.00.
A beautiful 5-room house and 4 acres

of land in Gray Court.
170 acres of land in one mile of Gray

Court.
Two lots, 26 acres each, in one mile

of Gray Court.
67 acres of land with good buildings,

in two miles of Gray Court.
Fine Rock Quarry, of 10 acres in half

mile of Gray Court.
75 acres of fine farming land half

mile of Shiloh Church.
One seven, and one five room house

in the city of Laurens.
147 acres of land with two buildings

in three miles of city of Laurens.
29 acres in three miles of Gray

Court.
500 acres in four miles of the city of

Abbeville Court House with good im-

Erovements and a fine brick yard, at a
argain.
Beautiful dwelling in town of Foun¬

tain Inn, one acre front, good barn and
out buildings.
55 acres of land near town of Foun¬

tain Inn.
One house and lot, 4i acres land in

town of Fountain Inn. Also lot of 12
acres.

Nice residence in town of Fountain
Inn, 4 acres of land and out buildings.
42 acre.", in suburbs of Fountain

Inn.
House and lot of 2 acres in Fountain

Inn.
502 acres of land, beautiful residence

and eight tenant houses, with 20 acres
within the incorporated limits of town
<of Woodruff.

140 acres in one mile of town of
Woodruff.
One modem residence, on Peachtree

St., in town of Woodruff.
One dwelling and two acres of land

in town of Woodruff.
Beautiful eight room house on Main

Street of Woodruff.
One dwelling, on Main Street, with

nine bed rooms, parlor, cook room,
-dining room and closets, 70 acres of
land, good outbuildings in town of
Woodruff.
One gin outfit, 20-horse power engine,

two 60-aaw Pratt gins, and press suc¬
tion elevator. $600.00.
67 acres of land in half mile of Gray

Court near school building, in high state
of cultivation.

J. N. LEAK
Gray Court, S. C.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE,

Mr. W. L. Taylor spent several days
with relatives at Princeton last week.
Mrs. Guess of Batesburg is visiting

at Mr. N. B. Dial's.
Mrs. N. D. Franks of Greers visited

in the city this week.
Misses Sadie and Elizabeth Richey

have been on a visit to relatives in Ab¬
beville.

Dr. W. A. Shands of Clinton was in
the city Friday on his way to Brevard
and Toxaway.
Rev. Henry Thomas and Miss Nan¬

nie Poole left Thursday to join a party
of Laurens friends at Waynesville, N.
C.
Mr. J. H. Payne will move the first

of September into the Episcopal Rec¬
tory on Main street, but will only oc¬
cupy it for a month.

Mrs. Charles W. Tune has returned
from Cartersville, Ga., accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Sallie Young, who
will make her an extended visit.

Mrs. Wilmot S. Holmes and little
daughter arrived in the city on Wed¬
nesday from Grenada, Miss., to visit
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Robert Ad¬
ams.

Mr. L. B. Blackwell will move the
first of September into Mr. S. M.
Wilkcs' former residence on Hampton
Street, which is now occupied by Mr.
Payne. Mr. Blackwell's present resi¬
dence has been rented by Mr. Sally,
who is to arrive early in September to
take charge of the city schools.

The Laurens German Club will be
hosts at an elegant German Thursday
evening. The a H air will be given as
usual at Fowler's Hall but a band from
Augusta will furnish the music and the
dance is expected to be a delightful af¬
fair. It will be given in compliment to
the visitors in the city for the Cainc-
Nottingham wedding.

Prof. Gus W. Cunningham, who has
been spending the summer at his old
home at. Madden left Wednesday for a
three weeks visit in Birmingham and
East Lake, Ala. For the past two
years he has been a member of the
faculty at Howard College, located at
East Lake. Last spring he was re-
elected to his position but he decided to
spend next year at Cornell and was ac¬

cordingly granted a year's leave of ab¬
sence by the board of trustees.

Mr. Thos. II. Daniel, son of Mr. L.
T. H. Daniel, formerly of this county,
has just been promoted to a fine posi¬
tion with the Southern Railway Com¬
pany in Washington. Mr. Daniel is a

graduate of Wofford College and for a
time he was private secretary to Con¬
gressman J. T. Johnson. After that
time he was connected with The Spar-
tanburg Herald a year or so and about
a year ago he went to Washington and
accepted a position in the Southern
Railway offices in that city. His Lau¬
rens friends are pleased to know of his
success.

One Lady's Recommendation Sold Fifty
Boxes of Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets.
I have, I believe, sold fifty boxes of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab¬
lets on the recommendation of one lady
here, who first bought a box of them
about a year ago. one never tires of
telling her neighbors and friends about
the good qualities of these Tablets. P.
M. Shore, Druggist, Rochester, Ind.
The pleasant purgative effect of these
Tablets makes them a favorite with la¬
dies everywhere. For sale by Laurens
Drug Co. and Dr. B. F. Posey. 44-4t

How Wines Ar« Colored.
"Most people think white grapes make

white wine and dark grapes make red
wine," said a visitor. "That Is a popu¬
lar error.
"Red wlno Is made by fermenting

grape Juice and grape skins together
the skins giving the color, and whlt'j
wine Is made by fermenting grape
juice alone
"The Julco of white and of dark

grapes doesn't differ in hue. In each
sort of grape the Julco Is almost color¬
less, like the weakest lemonade.
"Champagne, one of the dearest of

the white wines, Is made of a grape so
dark as to bo nearly black. But the
Juice of that nearly blnck grapo Is
quite an pale as the Juice of the blond¬
est white grape.".Minneapolis Jour¬
nal.

.Inpunoae HnAlah.
Picture to yourself a pure white

radish the sleo of a baseball or larger,
firm and solid. Buch Is the Japanese
radish. Cut It and you find it has the
consistency or a Baldwin apple, firm
and fine grain; taste, and 4t Droves to
be away ahead of the most delicate
spring radish that over passed yonr
lips. It will thrive at any season dur¬
ing the growing year, it may be trans-
pie nted or left nlono, cultivated or un-
cnltlvatr-'. It Is as good to eat when to
'jloom as In Its younger days, and one
radish will provldo bulk enough for
three or four people or more..Garden
Magazine.

War Kimiowy.
An old darky was watching the

Q. A. R. parade one Memorial day
and was vociferously ebeerlng the
band. I suppose you were through the
civil war, unolo?" said a bystander.
"Ever' step of It, suhl" "At the sur¬
render too?" "ftver' sten of It suhlM
"What did General Lee say to General
Grantt" "Never eajd nuttln', sub; des
chopped off his hatd an' went on I"

The WUr Barber.
"Ah, yes," mused Mr. Oldboy, "when

I was a young fellow and went to the
hairdresser's to get my hair cut he
need to flatter me by asking If I want¬
ed a shove. Now when I go to the
hairdresser's to get a shave he flattersme by asking If I want my hair cut."

The Majestic Manufacturing Co. of
St. Louis, Mo., have a man at S. M. &
E. H. Wilkcs & Co.'s store this week,
showing the Majestic Range in actual
operation, baking biscuits in 3 min¬
utes. Come in any day this week, you
are welcome.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

{lie Kind You Have Always Bought
Signatured C^//j^d^Üvt

THE RESOURCEFUL MOLE.
H« dote A-vrmr With Hnnr When Yon

Think You Hnve Hint.
"Speaking of quick ami resourceful

nnlmtilH, the mole leads easily ho fur ns
my experience goes," Bald n man from
the country, "and I dare say there are
many men who have made observa¬
tions that will coullrm my contention.
As you probably know, the inolo plowH
In (bo Burface of tho earth, generally
making a small rldgc anywhere from
two to threo Inches high. He moves
with remarkable rapidity oven when
the ground lu which he Is borrowing Is
hard. When oporatlug In soft ground
ho movus along at a surprising galt,
Hut this Is not the point 1 wanted to
make. I was thinking of tho remarka¬
bly good hearing of the mole and the
en si- with which he can get away Just
at the moment when you think you
have him cornered. Of course now and
thou you can drlvo a spike through the
mole before he Is aware of It. If you
do you will have to walk as light as a
cat and will have to act rtfl quickly ns
the same anluiul when the time comes
to act. In nine cases out of ten tho
mole will hear the Hrst footfall. At
once he will quit plowing. He is gone.
Search as you may, you cannot Und
him. I hove seen men dig for fifty
yards, following the ridge and Its off¬
shoots, without tlndlng any other traco
of the mole than tho ridge. The mole's
hearing is peculiarly keen, and 1 sup¬
pose this Is so because he cannot see.
But even more wonderful from my
standpoint Is the ease end quickness,
with which he gets a way. How does he
manage It? Where does ho go? You
know, tho element of superstition In
my makeup is sjim, and I don't believe
in ghosts, but somehow 1 have always
Inclined Just a bit to the ghost theory
when thinking of tho mysterious antics
of those blind burrowers. The mole is
more like a ghost In his conduct than
anything I have ever known, though,
of course, tho mole Is a real and not an
Imaginary and mythical thing.".New
Orleans Times-Democrat.

A MEMORY OF LEE.
n« lind Much Dlwritliv of nenrtnff

mill lionut>- of I'nco,
Boon after the Confederates began to

enter the town (Ell«nbethfbwn) 1 met a
friend of mine, the son of Dr. Doyle,
who told me that his father had Just
been sent for to see I.oe and that I
might go, too, If I ran as fast as my
small legs could carry ine, and wo
found the doctor Just starting. Dr.
Doyle was a man who had been in
communication with the enemy from
the beginning of the war, but had so
for managed to escape the fate of
many Innocent men. Two of his sons
hod been arrested a short time before
ami were lying In Jail when their
frlouds arrived and set them free
The doctor was In his old gig and,

being an Immense man, left no room
for any one else In it, so we two boys
sat on tht» springs behind. It was on
tho Wllllnmsport pike, about -half a
mile from the town, that we met Gou
erol Lee. He had dismounted and was
standing by his horse, a small sorrel
more, which, I was told, It was his cus¬
tom to ride on the march. Ills staff
whs brilliant lu gold lace, but ho was
very simply dressed. No ono could
hove seen that man without being
greatly Impressed with I he dignity of
his bearing and the heautv >.r his face.
His hair at this time was almost en¬
tirely white, and those who had Boon
him tho year before said he had aged
greatly In the short space of time which
had olopsod since tho battle «>f Aniie-
tam. I could not help thinking of
Washington'as I looked nt (hat calm,
Bad face. It hns boon said since by
those who wore near him that he bad
no expectation of conquering tho north
and that at the most he only hoped to
win o great battle on northern soil In
order to affect piddle opinion in Ruropo
and lend to tho recognition of tho
Southern Confederacy. However that
may be, there was nothing about his
bearing which looked like a great dope.
.Rev. Dr. I.olghton Park In Century.

'.There'll He No I»le."
An energetic pastor who was mak¬

ing preparations to build n new church
received all kinds of advice from par¬
ishioners, and the greatest amount
came from those who had contributed
the leost toward the erection of tho
church. So at the regular services on
the following Sunday ho sold:
"I have been receiving lots of ndvlco

during tho lost few weeks. I have
boon told by certain members of tho
congregation that It will not do to
have too many fingers In the pie, I
can nssuro you that I will attend to
that part of It. There will be no pie."
.Harper's Weekly.

The Wny of II.
"Who is that sprightly girl over

there?"
"That's Miss Jones, who took port In

tho amateur theatricals last night."
"And who ore those nineteen tired

looking women near her?"
"Thoso nro her mother, sisters, aunts

and cousins who helped her to get
ready I"

Impntlent.
Tho Single Aunt.You should be most

assldnous to keep yourself unspotted
from tho world, Cornelia, You ore so¬
licitous, Aro you not, to enter heaven
öfter you cross tho river? The Hud-
Yes. But, auntie, I'm not averse to a
uttio heaven on this sldo..Puck.

Molimin Ilnnf'M 1'nlnMoKi.
Mr. Holmon Hunt spent seven years

on his groat pointing "Tho Triumph of
the Innocents," and then was not at all
satisfied with It, while ' The Shadow
of Death" took him three years.

He who con conceal his Joys Is great¬
er than he who con hide his griefs..
Lavater.

Only one remedy in the world that
will at once stop itchiness of the skin in
any part of the body; Doan's Ointment.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

MERCHANTS NEWS
We want you to keep in mind that our

line of Bucks Cooking Stoves arc made
on the very best quality of Iron and the
Kire backs are guaranteed for 15 years,be sure to see our line before you buy.S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
How about a China Closet? We have

a beautiful line made of solid oak beau¬
tifully finished and at prices that will
be to your interest to seo our lino be¬
fore you buy.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
We have on our sample floor a line of

8olidoak, beautifully finished Sideboards
ranging in prices from $9. 90 to $75.00.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
We have just received a beautiful

line of decorated and plain white Dinner
Seta consisting of 10?, pieces, Don't buybefore you see our line.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
We can now supply your wnnts in

plain white bowls and pitchers.
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

READ ALL THIS.

You Never Know the Moment When This
Information May Prove of Infinite

Value.
It is worth considerable to any citi¬

zen of Laurens to know how to be
cured of painful, annoying and itching
piles. Know then that Doan'a Oint¬
ment is a positive remedy for all itchi-
ness of the skin, for piles, eczema, etc.
One application relieves and soothes.
Read tins testimony of its merits.
M. P. Leopard, employed at the New-

berry Cotton Mills, Newberry, S. C,
says: "I have used Doan's Ointment
and cannot say too much in its favor. I
had itching hemorrhoids for years and
also a breaking out on my legs, and it
almost set me crazy. I could not find
anything to help it. I have seen the
time when 1 have gotten out of bed
and scratched until my legs were one
mass of blood and I felt as though I
could have taken a knife and scraped
the skin olT, but it only made it worse.
The doctor gave mo some salve and
bought two or three different ointments
and put them on. but nothing did any
good. Finally I procured a box of
Doan's Ointment. I do not think I had
it on ten minutes before I felt relief. A
continuation of the applications as di¬
rected entirely stoppet! all my misery
and no one knows what a relief it has
been. I can take off my clothes now
and sleep in peace. You can bet your
last dollar on one thing. I can recom¬
mend Doan's Ointment first, last and
all the time."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50cts.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name.Doan's. and

take no other.
Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas'

Electric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never
fails. At any drug store.

flours the Kind You Have Always

The Most
Careful Dressers
Are Wearing the

Domestic Finish

WHY NOT
YOU TOO?

If you will give our Domes¬
tic Finish a fair and impar¬
tial trial you will never be
guilty of wearing anything
that looks like ''gloss" again.
Insist on your next bundle be¬
ing Domestic and send it to

Laurens
Steam
Laundry,

Laurens, South Carolina

Dixie Flour
and Grain Co.

F. K. SPRATT
Manager

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Office and Warehouse
C. & W. C. Tracks.

'Phone 56.

Jewelry For
Summer Wear

We've a fascinating dis¬
play of Jewelry especi¬
ally for wearing with
Summer Waists and
Dresses. Among them

Pins, Buckles, Brooches,
Pin Sets and Pretty

Novelties
of all sorts, and many of them
arc quite inexpensive as well as

beautiful. Besides these, we are

showing a variety of particularly
handsome patterns of Simmons
Fobs that arc especially suited to
both Men's and Women's Slim¬
mer Dress.

Fleming Bros.
Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all State Courts.

I'rompt attention given to all business.

TO-DAY
would be a good day to buy yourself a Buck's Range and 25 years from to-day it will still be
doing active service. Buck's Ranges cause things to run smooth in the kitchen.that's why they
are known as "The Peace Makers" and this is "The Buck's Stove." - -- --.

KENNEDY'S
Racket Store

Next to Post Office

The Cheapest Place for
Small Goods.

lc and 5cts
Articles Indescribable.

"Oh, I AM SO TIRED!"
Is hoard daily from old and young, rich and poor. Did "you ever stop and considerthe cause of this remark? We will venture to say nine cases out of ten arccaused by improper digestion. This, or other symptoms of Indigestion such as
nervousness, nausea, heart-burn, sour stomach, flatulency and despondency,should be a warning to you who are in danger of having indigestion, the great¬est enemy of American health to-day, fasten its merciless fangs on your health.Remember, "A Stitch in time saves nine", and a bottle of the celebratedKcllum's Sure Cure for Indigestion has saved untold misery to people in manyparts of this broad land, by curing them permanently of this miserable disease.
Yes, not like the pepsin digestives that help for a time, but cures permanentlyby causing the digestive organs to perform their functions. Nature being such
a great rectifier of its own ills, with the assistance of this powerful medicine,gives you a healthy stomach and removes indigestion and its symptoms perma¬nently. Sold on a'$5.00 guarantee. 50 cents and $1.00 per bottle at

Laurens Drug Company.

WOFFORD COLLEGE
HENRY N. SNYDER, LL. D., President.

Two degrees, A. B,, and A. M. Four courses leading to Hie A.15. Degree. Nine professors.
Departments Ethics and Astronomy, Mathematics, Physics, and Geology.Biology and Chemistry, Latin, Greek, English, German and French, Historyand librarian. The W. E. Burnett gymnasium under a competent director. ./.B. Cleveland Scionco Hall. Athlotic grounds. Course of lectures by the ablest

mon on tho platform. Rare musical opportunities. Next Session, Sept. 20th.Board from $H.0O to $16.00 a month. For Catalogue or other information,address. J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary, Spartanburg, S. C.

WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL
Three new brick buildings. Steam heat and electric lights.Head Master, four teachers and Matron live in the buildings.Situated on the Wofford College Gymnasium, and have access to the CollegeLibrary.
$115.00 pays for board, tuition, and all fees. Sons of Methodist ministersdo not pay tuition. Next session begins September 20th.
For Catalogue, etc., address

A, MASON DuPRE, Head Master, Spartanburg, S. C.

Limestone College for Women
Gaffney, S. C.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE:.High Standard. Able Faculty. Thorough In¬struction. University Methods. Fine Equipment. Splendid Library. ExcellentI .abaratories. Beautiful Site. Unsurpassed Healthfulness. Honor System.! 'nil Literary, Musical and Artistic Courses. Degrees of A. B. and A. M. WinnieDavis School of History. Next Session opens Sept. 20, 1905. Send for catalogue.
l.EE DAVIS LODGE, A. M., PH., D. President.

Don't Let Your
HORSES AND MULES
Get Poor and Boney!

Give Each One a Bottle of
White's Purgative Medicine,

This puts them in good or¬
der to get the full benefit of

White's Worm and Condition Powders
Continue the Powders for eight days and you will be

astonished at the results. Follow directions
on the packages.

White's Colic and Kidney Cure!
The Great CombinationKidney and ColicRemedy for Stock.

Directions on Package.
White's Black Liniment!

The only absolutely perfectly balanced sub-cutaneous
counter irritant. Especially recommended for

the human family. Fine for Stock also.
25 and 50 cents sizes,

Sale^by Dodson's Drug Store.

i
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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has bccuin uso for over 30 years, lias borne tlic signature oil
>ecn mado wider Iiis per-

supcrvision since its infancy*
Allow no 0110 to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «* Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trillo with and endanger tho healtli or*
Infants and Childrcu.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Onstorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parc-
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotiosubstance Its age is its guarantee. It. destroys Wormsand allays Feverishnoss. It eures Diarrhoea and WindColic* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR!A AS.WAY!
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
fin Use For Over SO Years,

TIIC OLNTAUn COMPANY, TT MUr.nAV STPCCT. NEW VönS r iTV.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

1789-1905
Mead of the State's Educational Sys

DEPARTMENTS.
COLLEGIATE, ENGINEERING,
GRADUATE, LAW,
MEDICINE, 1 PHARMACY .

Library contains 48,000 volumes. New
Water Works; Electric Lights, Central
Heating System. New Dormitories,Gymnasium, Y. M. C. A. Building.

667 Students. 66 Instructors.
The Fall Term Begins
Sept. II, 1905. Address

FRANCIS P. VENABI.n, President
Chapel Hill, N. C.

ML CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 210.

W. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

LMJIVENS, S, O.

/-
Hard, Soft or Shop
COAL
Brick and
Draying

Wanted 1,000 Cards of OaU andPino Wood mi car, your station 01'delivered at Lauron 1.

J. W. Eichelberger.^.aureus, S. ('. 'Phone II. Terry'sy
N. B. Dial. a. C. Tonn.
DIAL & TODD,

Attorneys and Coun¬
sellors at Law.

Enterprise Bank and Todd oflice Build
Lauhens, S. 0.

NOTICE!Wo wantovfsry man and women In thnTTnltod States Im...... .¦ U\ the euro otOpium, Whiekoy or other drug habltR,either for i hanasa] vos or frtonds. to havoonoofDr. Woolloy'n books on thoso <Uk-
ea*i>h. Write Dr. I». M. W oolb-y, A lontA,(»a,,Hox ü87raudüuo wiUbowntyoufkoo.


